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THAT BLESSED HOPE.

International Bible Lesson for
Aug. 8, '09 ( t Thcss 5: ).

Of tho twenty-iii- s

epistles of
tlie New Testa-
ment at legist
thirteen l)car tho
nnino of l'aul. lie
wroto ono letter
to Romans, o'sht
to (;rci.l;. Mid
four to individu-
als. These let-
ters nre not
bound up in the
Hiblo in the or-

der in which they
were written.
The first letters

which tho apostle wrote were tho 1st
uml 2nd epistles to the Tliessiiloninns,
::nd they were written upon just one
theme, the second advent of Christ.

History Unrolling.
Tiio Jews for hundreds of years hnd

teen living in nntlclpation of tho
wining of a Messiah. For them,

hud unrolled Itself in
this order, viz.: a chosen man, Abra-
ham, was called out of t'r of the Chal-doe-

and this chosen man hnd o

tho head of a chosen family,
Hebrews, and this chosen family had
become a chosen nation, Israelites,
and this chosen nation should produce
a chosen, supreme teacher, .lesii.
That was as fnr as they went. And
ri:;ht here tho apostles took up tho
chart, and taught that this chosen
Jewish Messiah is the Saviour of all
men, and tlint this chosen Supreme
teacher has founded a chosen chinch,

nd that to this chosen church shall
ultimately bo given nil nations.

The Gentiles on the contrary trc
Greeks, Romans, and barbarians could
not bo reached by that argument. Tho
DM Testament, and tho Jewish
prophets were nothing to thoui.
Whether Chrlat was the Mc::'ah or
not was of no particular force .so
far as they were co:ircr::ed. What
they wanted was a living Lord, r.
mightier divinity than Jupiter, or
Juvo, one who could appropriate'' bo
U:rmod King of Kinga, and Lord of
Lords. To them, therefore, l'aul
preached a Mighty lledoemer of all
i:'.c;i, now enthroned In heaven, a vie-to- :'

over death and the grave, rani a
KiiiH who wan destined sooner or l:ucr,
V.t ildo down tho skies in clouds and
Stent clory, to judge the world in

i. hteousness. Tho thought of tho
Ir.vaiinenee of the second advent, that
the Judge was even then at the door,
t::at the trump of tho archangel might
v) :'.c the earth al any moment, was

u!;jhty Incentive to repentance, and
fi tvrnUul for every ferr in the days of
Correal persecution.

The King's Return.
It Is doubtless iri'.c thr.t the early

fhurch anticipated that Christ would
f.'turn to earth in person within tho
!?ftlue of tlioso then living. Tiioy
f.slt that they were living in the last
days and tiiey looked with longing
ejes for the absent King to buiit
upon tho world with tho voice of tho
archangel and tho trump of God, de-

stroy heir enemies, restore the an-
cient glory of David's kingdom, and
muke tho twelve apostles his prime
ministers of state, to rulo over na-
tions.

Tho tendency of tha doctrine was
to make people Indifferent to anything
that made for permanency. If every-
thing was going to be so completely
revolutionized so soon, what was tho
use of trying to evangelize the world,
or establish institutions only to have
thoni wiped out of existence when Ho
cume. Therefore, to correct that er-

ror, Paul wrote his second letter, not
to deny what ho nad already d

In any way, but to dispel the
M;i that Christ bad already returned
or was Just on tho evo of it.

Two thousand years- - have' rolled
way und the Parousia or appearing

of Christ has not yet taken place. Two
thousand years Is a long tfmo as men
count time, but not in the clock of
eternity. According to the chronology
of heaven, "a thousand years in thy
sight are but as yesterday when it Is
Kissed." And, "A thousand years Is
v.ith the Lord as one day." That be-

ing so, it follows that It is not yet two
days since Christ ascended from
Olivet, and it is still perfectly proper
U say, "The Lord is not slack con-
cerning Ills promise as some men
fount slackness, but is
to usward, not willing that any should
perish but that all should come to
repentance."

Now, suppose tho tidings should
suddenly go forth that He was com-tin- ;

Suppose it should be
definitely established that at precise-
ly 12 o'clock, noon, August 9, 1009,
the heavens would roll together like a
scroll, the throne of the universe
would appour in tho clouds, and every
tye should see Him. on whose head
"in many crowns! What do you sup-poa- o

would happen? Wouldn't there
bo some revolutions In society? What
would happen in tho individual life?
In the hoe'.os of tho people? In bus!-nuK- i,

in crooked things
would be t:MUi.. :tr. light, injustice and

iUU'o8lon i.'or.M cease, tho churches
wouifl be crowivd, the halls of pleas-
ure would bo de:erted. Well, if these
thlnga would happen thon In view of
ll's coining, can wy one give any
1,'ood and oufikiout reason, why they
ihonld no4. t'iv ' s'-'- .: :.:..'?

Motes and
Or Interest to Women Readers

"MOTHER'S-DAY- " BURLESQUED.

The Way Daysey Mayma Honored It
Will Set Many Parents to Thinking.
Saturday was Mother's Day, and

thoro aro a few who were so busy they
didn't observe it, writes the Atchison
Globe man. But Daysey May me Ap
ploton was not in that ..umber; no,
not she! Daysey Mayme nroso early,
and putting on her best clothes, nto a
breakfast that Mother had prepared
and then, leaving the dishes for Moth-
er to do, walked to the greeahnnr.e,
where she Invested In a dozen snow-whit-

cnrimllona. "Some may wear
only one," said Daysey Mayme, "that
being the badge selected for Mother's
Day, but I think Mothers can't be hon-
ored too highly, and will wear a doz-
en." Daysey Mayme paraded the
streets till noon, when she went home,
ate a dinner Mother had prepared,
grumbling because It didn't suit her,
and then, after telling Mother how to
Iron her shirtwaist, went to take
a nap, leaving tho dishes. Daysey
Mayme felt guilty upon awakening.
She had slept two full hours of a day
that should have been spent In honor-
ing Mother. She got up hurriedly and
dressed and left the house again,
wearing her dozen snow-whit- e carna-
tions, and to every friend on whom
she called that afternoon she told
how sweet, how uplifting and how no-

blest was to set aside a Mother'!
Day, and how she Intended to observe
It as long as she lived. Daysey Mayme
was 'invited out to supper, and when
she got home at 10 that night Mother
was still ironing shirtwaists. "Dear
Mother is slow," said Daysey Mayme
to herself In her mirror, "but I have
honored her all day." Then she went
to bed, satisfied that one good day'e
work was done.

Jet, Jet on Nearly Everything!
The demand for jot Is so t that

the supply is entirely inadequate and
all the Jet In this country has been
bought up for months to come. The
best Jet conies from France and most
of the novelties are made over there.
Just at present nil these novelties,
from shoe buckles to earrings and col-

lar studs, aro Immensely sought after.
With black and white gowns, which
are to be more popular than ever tills
yeai all the Jet ornaments aro parti- -
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cularly attractive. Naturally, the
blondes are especially taken with the
largo Jet barrettea made "in beautiful
cut stones and even larger than the
Mary Garden barrette.

The revival of the classic fashions
brought the return of the earring, and
the long Jet pendant with a pearl or
diamond at the top is always distin-
guished looking. There are long ropes
of jet beads in the sparkling cut Jet
or the dull Jet of mourning, and there
are jet ornaments galore for the hat
and bonnet, when this is not made of
bands of Jet and completed with a Jet
spangled aigrette.

The tremendous vogue for all the
imitation jewelry shows that the fash-
ions of Louis XV. are well on their
way back. For that was the heyday
of paste, and even the great King
himself did not disdain substituting
imitation diamonds for the real In
his waistcoat buttons when the finan-
cial pressure was strong.

The Louis Qulnze bowknota in
rhlnestones and paste diamond!
are set In silver and made the exact
shape of the antique bowknota whicli
were worn on the bodices by th
court ladles.

Handsome combinations of rhlne-
stones and jet are seen in ornaments
for hats, the brilliancy of the rhine-ston- e

being enhanced by Its sombre
neighbor.

A jet set Is not complete without the
let collar and bracelets which are the
same wide bracelets which were popu-

lar about thirty years ago.
The cut Jet brooch is uo longer an

emblem of mourning but may olmply
be worn to give the note of black
necessary to one's frock, or the jetted
fan is carried for tho same purpose.
Purses of jet and handsome Jet a

handles, tiaras, La .Vallieres,
stick pins and hat pins of all kinds
form some of tho ways in which Jet is
employed, and which make It the most
popular Jewelry.

Round About the House.
An onion cut up in a saucer an

placed in a room will absorb all the
odor of fresh paint.

Ammonia "kills" grease by a chemt- -

process and lends luster to silvev
fal the same manner.

A piece of flanuel dampeued with
of camphor will remove staintplrits or mirrors.

A Httle orris root added to the wa- -

Lev in which handkerchiefs aro boiicd .
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If you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent forjxirticulars.

PRINTING
of the work that is done in this office is of kinds

MUCH that can be done by hand only. Nine-tent- hs

of all job printing done in any country office must be
done by hand. It can't be done with a machine.

This office is fully equipped to do all kinds of print-
ing at the lowest prices consistent with good work.

A Largo Stock is Carried in

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEaDS,

BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, SHIPPING TAGS,

BUSINESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, INVITA-

TIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, CARD BOARD,

BOOK PAPERS, COVER PAPERS, &c.

And Everything in the Printing Line

If you have been a customer of ours, you know the
character of our work. If not, we shall be glad to fill a
trial order. Among other things in our line are

Dodgers, Posters, Sale Bills, Pamphlets, Books, Re-
ceipts, Orders, Check Books, Ruled Work, Half-
tones, Line Cuts, Engraved Work, Stock Certifi-
cates, Bonds, &c, &c.

No trouble to show goods and give estimates.

The Columbian Printing House,
GEO. E. ELWELL, Propribtor.

Entrance First Floor, through Roys' Jewelry Store.
Next to Bloomsburg National Bank. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Professional Card
II. A. MtKIl-LI-

P

ATTORNEY-AT-LaH- ,

Columbian Building 2n- - Flocr

Blooinsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Wirt Building, Court House Squsst-Bloomsburg-

Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent K iilding, next to Court Hotx- - t;

Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank

Bloomsburg, Pa,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Comer of 3rd and Main Sti
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Blccrr.slurg, Ta.

In Crangeville Wednesday each wee'

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . ,,

Office Bloomsburg Nat Bank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Office 116 North Street,

Bloomsburg, Pi,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's liuildinR, Court House Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
Insurance and Real Estatbagents am) urokkks.

N. W. Corne Main and Centre SU.
Bi.oomshukg, Fa.

Represent Seventeen ns pood Companie
as there are in the World, and all

losses promptly adjusted and
paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building. Main belo
Market. Blnomsburg. Pa

All styles of work done in a fuperio
manner. All work warranted as

represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAT

by the use of Gas, and free of chart e
when nrtrficialtceth are inserted.
Open nil hours during the day

DR.' M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a specialty
ICorner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour Telephone.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and.'fitted with classes.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 TclephoM

J. S. JOHN M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGIOW.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Office, Liddicot Building, Locust Ave.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Ent building, Iti6-9-f

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Wells Building, over W. McK
Kener s Hardware Store,

Bloomsburg.

Montour Telephone. Bell Telephone
H. BIFRMAN. M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician and Suitoio
Office and Residence, Fourth St.l

Office Hours : i am to ' P- - 0

to 8 p. m.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the Btrongeat com
t 1 1

jmiiit--s in me worm, among
which are

Franklin. nfPhiln. Pm Pku.
Q ueen of N. Y. Westeheeter, N. Y.

JNortb America, pbila.
Office: Clark Building, and Floor,


